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SIIOEI Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

TRUCKING!
With two excellent trucks and nothing else in the

way, we are prepared to give the best service in truck-
ing. We will answer calls day or night and give all
calls our best attention. Stock hauling our specialty.

Headquarters at present in the old garage,
Union, Nebraska
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Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office, Union, Nebraska, on -

SATURDAY, MARCH FIRST, 1924.
and every two weeks thereafter

prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

IN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

Standard PortexaS
The all weather substitute for liquid dip. So called

dry dip designed to rid hogs of all kinds of lice and other
body vermin. Also used on cows, calves, colts, sheep,
dogs ana poultry for the same purpose.

Simply sprinkle it on the animals or in their sleep-
ing quarters.

Protexal is a popular remedy and deserves a trial,
as it is inexpensive. At

UNION
Joe Banning
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Is what you have in a short time, when you fail to
properly house your auto.

Ask your dealer how much he will give you for your
car after it has been parked under a tree or in some old
shed cr crib for about six months. The discount from
the purchase price will pay for two or three garages.

You wouldn't leave your piano out in the rain!
YOUR CAR COST THE MOST

ii::2' Let us help you plan a garage.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

UNION
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Lit fill Cows 1

The dairying business i3 the one which Dulls the
nut ( ... 1. .I 1 :11 1 .1iciiuti yji uic ii uvs me uiii:s wnen nrnpr

things fail.

The cream business is one which is one of .the im-
portant ones in this country, and ail should be gotten
out of it that is possible. We are representatives of

Ml
OMAHA, .

r.nd are paying the highest prices for cream at all times.
We can assure you a full return for your "butter fat."

See Us at the

riier Bar
Bill H. Sheeley, Jr.
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funeral Monday Funeral Mrs. J. D.
and will The Mrs. 'J. D.
bl3 in paper coining ewis were held at
week. church afternoon con- -

Miss Pearl and the Rev. A
Mrs. of Omaha and Ral-- an,i iie at tho

Islnn. t.r tor IVU V - J u - - - CS -
" the Sunday and while here learned nUmber of old friends and neighbors

B. B. Everett was looking after ; nf the death of their aunt, Mrs. J. D. were present to pay their last tri-som- e

business matters in Platts- -
j Lewis and remained for the funeral butes of love and respect.

mouth last Thursday. which occurred on Tuesday of this The lady was formerly
"Geo. E. Sheldon was a visitor in week. Anna Fitch, daughter or Mr; find

from his home in Nehawka on Mrs. Everett Watkins of Mrs Robert Fitch. Sr.. pioneer-res- i-

last Monday afternoon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craig (ients of the and she spent
C. E. Morris the Standard Oil man Who has been visiting here the ner entire lifetime in Cass county

was looking after some business mat- - past week, departed for her home in where she married to J. 1). pew-

ters in Nehawka last morn- - the north last Monday and was ac- - j3 wh0 with throe sons nnd one
ing. ' companied as far as Plattsmouth by daughter survive her. they bein

D. M. Frans was in attendance at her father. Mr. Craig, who returned Lloyd and Wayne Lewis or PlntU-th- e

Lumbermen's convention which Cn the train Mrs. nioiith, Ed Lewis and Mrs. Enrl
convened in Omaha, during the pres-- i continued on her way. Merritt of Union. Mrs. died after a
ent week. W. II. Porter of Omaha was a vis- - short illness from pneumonia and at

J. W. Simmons was a visitor In itor in Union for last Sunday look- - tbe age of sixty-thre- e years.
Omaha" last week accompanying Mr. jri!r after some business matters and
D. R. Frans who drove over to the visiting with friends for the day
metropolis in his car. returning to home in in

Dr. V. F. Race was called to Uni- - the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Porter
versity Place on Thursday of this are both employed with the Hayden
week where he went to look after pros, establishment in Omaha
some professional business. each have a good position.

Frank Dorflinger of Plattsmouth The many of our towns-wa- s
looking after some business and man. Mr. Edward J. Mougey, were

ftlfiU 11 I 1 11, Hllll . xiv. ... - . k ' ' 1 . II 11.11 .1U1 1 H . . v " 1' Aldrta ' 1, . ..... D 1. . -during tne tore pari oi ims wt-etv-
. cu on me street ana many oi ius

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was called former very intimate friends did not
to Lewiston church to at know him. He has been wearing a
the funeral of the late Mrs. J. D. mustache and concluded that he
Lewis and who was buried there, would doff it and as a consequence

Henry Becker has been assisting change in his looks was so great

the

an
at the garage of Geo. H. Shrader and that many of the him black mammoth bronze Tom Turkey

up extra work np the street, not knowing him. .for sale and a very fine bird. H. E.
of Mr. E. E. not feeling ; Warden, Union. Neb.
best.

R. E. Foster was a visitor in Oma- -

Lew--

na .uuiiuay eveums udviui, (V,nri..1
nod i

the
lo T V.r.rra in mirlrot t".... . . .... o in frrwi nr npr the

wnic 1 ne went to soia ioiiow- - - -
this few years has been

,n dy- - lady was the city over last, and her son. both for the day
.i. u. - visiting ttie nome oi nispvcf.llent dinner whichand atheritance tax department of the na- -

aro lor Frank Vallery. Bert
tional rovernment. was looking
ter some business matters Union
last week.

E. L. Shumakcr of Omaha a
bi!siness visitor Union on last
Monday and was looking after some
matters connected with the Farmers
store of this

Miss Martha Block who has been
here in tho service of the Thompson
hotel with very announce- - ?tate, and know ha3 many Cass
remain assists in the cooking
and serving for landlord.

Simon who been as-
sisting at Missouri Pacific sta-
tion" and yards has accepted po-
sition of fireman on a train for the
roed and gone to work for them.

Mont Robb was a visitor at home
for over last Sunday and Monday af-
ternoon departed for Seward where

his week's work with his
grain house located Omaha for
whin travels.

The Rev. C. L. Elliott received his
new radio last Saturday

it working is hearing all
over the United States and a portion
of Missour. He liking the
machine very well.

; Uncle Geo. Eaton was celebrating
with good dea! of., pleasure
papairig of his 77the birthday on
Saturday says years have

! not bore very heavily on him and
that is feeling pretty good, thank

' you.
Wayne Lewis and Robert Fitrh

Plattsmouth were Union last Mon- -

D.
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tho and came down Omaha with a car load
James and fam- - of cattle that were sold

ilv Dr F. Race and Misses and brought a very
and Graham of Wyo- - for Mr. In this case we

mini?. -- v mnst 1 av was Know i& m muncuic
had by all present.
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lady of very disposi- - to lean this He paid journal
tion and an excellent office a call,

is wed a from .

Grand Rapids. Mich. The wedding j
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braska City. The bride been
--.king her in Union for some

time.

A in
The lower and restaurant

was sold this week and ,

was expected to take place during
the week sometime whereby Joseph j

disposed of his interests in
Union and Mr. of Lin- - j
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co;n over l "cj White
n 7 i ! : 51-.- o0 to t; imwhere they have a

while will
lor-at-e in all will

their home there.

Six Club
The club of Union

which is a merry bunch, of youn?
day trainer down to loot after who like a good time and gen- -

ters the funeral of Mrs ('n"-- v have u nict last week tne
J. D. Lewis who th?a i?fo hall and

of Murray on e(1. pt- - dzy,
last with pneumonia oeing speui very spent

i WVQtiv wioi unr. t. in the playing of games and dancing
visit his brother. Wm.Svoodard at yone enjoyed the

Palmyra 81011 to the limlt- -again to attend
of the Wm. Woodard and
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A Fox Special,
B. Walthall. Ruth Clifford and Alma

tho realistic
storms at sea shown on screen.
Based on the story man's regen

after serving term.
scenic. for

bidden Union Theatre, Sat-
urday night.

Black Tom Turkey
have excellent full blooded

the on account on
Moore the
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Bert for past
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fKlogs for Sale!
CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS

AND GILTS

About Kanas Giant;
gilts,, prospects. Farmers' prices. values.

Joe H. Ledgett
UNION NEBRASKA

The Shrader Service Oarage!

gvies SERVICE. point
service Trucking. exercise greatest

in handling stock goods.
answered night

Garage Service Any Kind
we offering about num-

ber Ford other accessories.
saving money.

Remember service. Repairs, Livery
Trucking.

THE SilRADER SERVICE GARAGE
George Shrader, Proprietor

UNION NEBRASKA
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ture. starring
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ever

adventure

Mammoth
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satisfactory

be

pleasant

day.

Just

OF THANKS

We take this opportunity of
thanking our many kind friends for
the sympathy and kindness shown
through the long illness and death
of our beloved wife and
Wn. Rauth and B'amily.

SEEDS GROW

Recleaned tested Red
choice, bushel; faucy, $16.75;

iaKing Sweet Clover, $11.(10 to $11
50 AKalfa,

when

Sleets
ix

people
to at

HpnnrtpH celebrat- -
eveing

Katurdav

to present
funeral

attetion

T assisted

beloved

funeral.
Taylor

Cadwell family.
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"Face
Thrills, romance, beauty,

Unity

Bennett. of most

unjust

River."

taking

BERT

.ducuns

hundred

content-- 1

content- -

pleased

CARD

mother.

THAT

Clover.
$15.00

othy. $4.75; Red Top, $2.5p; Alsyke.
$10.75 to $11.75; Blue Grass, $4.50;
Sudan Grass. $11.00 cwt.; Rape, lb.,
15c; Red River Ohios or Cobblers.
$1.25 bushel. Seed samples mailed
free. Save $1.00 to $2.00 bushel
Jchnson Rros., Nebraska City. Old
Farmers' Bank Bldg. f21-- lt

INCUBATORS

Old Trusty . and Sure Hatch, all
sizes in stock. Wholesale factory
prices, delivered your town, safe ar-
rival guaranteed. Write for eatalog
and nrices. Johnson Bros., Nebras-
ka City. f21-- lt

Can't look w.ell, eat well, or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit
ters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean, and good health is pretty sure
to follow. $1.25 a bottle.

Buy yotir ink and pencils at the
Bates Corner Book and Stationery
Store.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estnta of Anton Nitkl, deceased:
On reading the petition c.r E. H.

Schulhof, administrator, with will
annexed, , praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed
in this Cpurt on the 20th day of
February, 1924, and for decree as-
signing the residue of said estate,
and tho discharge of said adminis
trator;

It iB hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty on tho 1st day of March, A. D.
1924, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to 'all persons
Interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news- - i

paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of said
court, this 20th day of February, A.
D. 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE
Whereas, Lloyd Mashburn, convict

ed in Cass county, on the 10th day
of June, 1920, of the crime of break-- 1

ing and entering, has made applica
tion to the Board of Pardons for a
parole, and the Board of Pardons,1
pursuant to law have set the hour of I

10 a. m. on the 11th day of Marth, ;

1924, for hearing on said application,
all persons interested are hereby noti-
fied that they may appear at the state
penitentiary at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said application
should or should not be granted.

CHARLES W. POOL.
Sec'y. Board of Pardons.

N. T. HARMON.
Chief St. Probation Officer.
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Alllmiivli I'rt'li won
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I

lory, rinUiiMiiiMi iv: M.ifcM

h.ivn iiiiiin out li ltd hud llity
little teHin win:', or liinl thfy mail-.- .

half of tlnlr fri throw. KMmi
did they ji.k.h lh ball In their ou
liwlf of the floor, ChaKo or Kr'-Ji- l In- -'

variably tryio:; lonx, wild nhot nome1
of which even inis:-e- d the bank board.
Creitfhton also tried lonf? shots but'
thev were not wild, random brand
Plattsmouth used.

The first few minutes of play pre-
saged an exciting and closely con-
tested game, neither team scoring
unfit rctQi .l'tu nf iiTlrt nimTlTp
Once Krejci dribbled thru the whole)
Drennan clan only to inisn in a sea
of Prepmen. Chase then dropped one
in from the center of the floor far
the first field goal of the game, and
the crowd went wild. Plattsmouth
led at the half 8 to 5.

O'Brien, Prep center, shot the
Hilltoppers into the lead for the firaf
time after five minutes of play in
the second half which they held to
the end of the game. The crowd
grew tense as it saw Plattsmouth al-

most even the count, then'fail when
the wily Omahas stalled for time in
the last few minutes. Once Chase
electrified the blue following with
long shot from almost three-fourt- hs

length of the floor and it looked like
the rally that would carry the Plat-
ters to victory had come; but the
Prep wall and that basket was
the end.

Captpin "Wasley for Plattsmouth
starred while Captain Coffey for
Prep showed up well although
Coarh Drennan has a squad from
which there is little to choose in any
of the players.

The attendance at the game last
night standing room was at pre-
mium was leason and reminder to
local schedule makers as to crowds
they might expect if more teams of
Creigliton's caliber were on the list.
It is to be hoped that next year
Plattsmouth may meet more oppo-
nents of this class.

Plattsmouth (17)
FG FT F P

Rebal. rf 0 0 2 tf
Chase, If 3 1 0' 7
Krejci. 3 3 0 9
Wasley. rg(C.) 0 1 1 1
Halt. Ig 0 0 10

Totals 6 5 4 17
Creighton Prep (20)

FG FT F P
Coffey, rf (C.) 2 0 2
Dirsing, If 1 0 0 2
Dugan. 0 12 1
Porter, rg 2 0 1 4
O'Leary, lg 0 0 10O'Brien, 2 12 5
Monaghan, lg 10 12Gould, If 10 3 2

Totals 9 2 11 20

HAS SOME BAD LUCK

From Wednesday's Daily
Sunday afternoon one of the pro-

gressive young merchants of the city
who possesses one of the lux-
urious of the coupe type of automo-
biles dispensed by Henry Ford, load-
ed his family in the coupe and drove
to the residence of an old friend and
neighbor nearby. The members of
the family had come to spend sev- -
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'oiifiii'U u the frozen fnud to await
Hi" day wh'h the bright iiiishin.f
hat ha. '4 made NVbraska famotl:?,

liieakH forth in all its glory and un-- s

rala the forceu of mud that hold. the.
ear in a close embraee.

The moral of this fable is, "Every-
thing comes to him who waits."

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise.
i apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil tho
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c and
GOc at all drug stores.

if
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Why experiment with unknown
and untried brooding equipment?

Buy a "National" at our risk. Sold
on thirty days' trial, money-bac- k

guarantee. Made for Coal, Oil or
Gas.

Yes, I Will Hatch
Your Eggs

Mammoth Buckeye Incubator. Re-

serve your trays early for. .132, 264,
396 or 528 eggs.

r

Ut3. rena Qengeii
,

i
Hurray Exchange, 1931

SRS. I. C. M'CAHTY

Hemstitching and ,

Picot Edging

U 1th . S;., Plattsmouth .

PHONE 100-- J

.? y V XF !?!- - - - - - - - hmmm

OR. II. 0. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Olasaei
Fitted

Union Block Pbona 208
PLATTSMOUTH

Aivo Department

In Touch With the World!
That is what you can do now. We install complete a
Crosley one-tub- e radio, Model V, with everything com-
plete. Nothing else to buy. Installed and working for

32
THUR DBNGES

-:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

rgiisslii.i
Now is Just the Time!

Do not wait until time to start your Spring work.

Caatman Hardware 61
ALVO v
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